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C.AI."i!NING M:EAT 
(See E.xtension Circular 9925 for general direction s and methods) 
Ci~~c~.ar 
9928 
Home butchered me3.t m.:"ty be c1mned for use in the flllllily meal s with u cigh 
::legree of succ e3s . Meat for cG.D.ning should be slaughtered :,~nd handled in a s trietl;y· 
sanitary mrmner. The canning may be -B tarte d as soon as the ca rc:::J.ss is completely 
chilled. To prepar e t~e meat, cut off the surplus fat and b,one . Wipe meat ca.reful-
l~r wi th a c.l e::::.n, daL:lp cloth. 
:f'rozen meat may be canr..ed but meat which has been f roz en slo\'lly \'Jill no t be 
as JU~cy as that whl. ch r.:as be·en frozen quickly. Frozen meat may b e tha\·Jed slowly a t 
E'i0° F. before canning r.o that canning time may be more accurately computed. It would 
be practical to can the l e ss tender cuts of meat. The ten1or cut s are apt to be-
~ome ove r-cooked \'rhen canned s o could be k ept i n free zer locker s if desired. 
Pre cooking Meat 
Meat i s precooked to heat it thor oughly. Ii' it i s to b e cannecl in gla ss 
,ia rs, the precooking may be ·d.on8 ia the oven or in \·.rat er before being packed into 
the container. Vlhen frying meat as a method of p r ecookinE; for canning , do not flour 
the meat as t h e f lavor is P.ot so good. 
To ur;:J cook the meot in the: oven, cu t it into uniform pieceG weighing n."oout 
-.ne pou..TJ.d each , Pb.ce in the -bakint: pa:h and cook in a mod.er ::J,t e oven (350° F.) until 
the red or pink color of the ra•.v meat alr:1ost disappears at t he center. This r equire::: 
about 30 to 40 minutes. Cu t the meat into pi eces that ..,.;ill fit eas ily into t h8 ,jc..r 
and are s1.1i tab l e fo r s erving . Pc .. c~ at · once . Closely coYer \•Ti t h t he pan drippings 
or \.,.i th boilinb vm.t e r l eavin;; ·~ inch he ad space.. Add one t easpoon salt p e r quart 
and process immediatel~r .. 
To precook i n. wate r-, cut the moat into about one pouncl piece s of uni f orm 
size and p l ace< in boiling vmter t o cove r. Lo\ver t he heat nnC. simmer fo r 12 to 20 
minute s until the -color of r au meat ha~ almo s t d. isappoared fr om the . center of t he 
pieces. Cut the meat i n t o sr.a:tll er p ieces anc! p8.ck into j ar ~> . Reheat t he broth, 
strain, and pour ever meat t o within .;. inch fr mn t he top of t !1e jar. Add · ~ t easpoon 
s alt per pint. If ·iesired., one t[~'b l e spoon of gelatin p er :pint of liqu i d ma~r b e 
added to t he broth so t hat spoilage may be mora easily de tocted. Partially seal and 
r rocess a t once . 
\"!hen c::-.uming in ti1::. c a.r.o , pac){' the r a\.; meat into the cans l eaving 3 / 4 inch 
head space F.>.t tho top. A·i ci su.l t but no liqui d . Plocs the ca n s in a boiling W8.ter 
b r>.t h deer; enough to c ome vd thin about t\vo inches of the t op of the cans . Keep the 
·.va.ter "boiling a....TJ.d cover thP. bath to keep in t he stenm. Ccntinuo heating until the 
meat in t h e ca ns becomt:J stearning hot. Cove r with hot broth D.llowing one-fourt~l inch 
head space for No. 1 tin cans, one-t:t::ird incl: f or No. 2 tin cans, and one-half inch 
for No. 3 tin cans. See..l +,he c:.m ,,rhil e t he f oorl i s stea.."rin:?; and process a t once . 
A s tea.L'l prestmrE• cook ·:~ r i s pr ef •:: rrec.. I or cannin~ meat, but the boiling 
wn.t e r b a th has boen usc;cl vii th success by careful worker s . For cl ti tudes of 2000 
3.nd above, the pressure co oker me tho r.l Eho1:ld be follm·led. Temperatures of 240<J 
to 250° F. are r e commenciecl f or acJ.equate sterilization of foo('.s low in acidity. 
feet 
F. 
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•,rater of the hot water bath never reaches · a temperature above the boiling point 
(:?12° F. at sea level) and thP. content~ of the ,jars will not be hotter thar. t he 
wo.te r arou."ld them. Research has. shown. t~t s.ome bacte:r:ial spore.s may survive 21~~° F.( 
for six hours or longer . The spore s of; 11 clostrid~um.botulinum 11 , the toxin of which 
may cause food poisoning, are not J.es troyed at a temperature of 212° F. unless this 
t ;"mperat}l!' e is mainta.ined for at least six hours. It is for these reason s that the 
Bureau' of· Rome Economics, Washington, D. c., does not recommend the boiling . wat er 
. bath !pethq(l for canning of non-acid foods. and meats. If the boHing \'IB.tf)r bath is 
. u'Md;, :.it". is particularly important· to boil the canned meat, poultry and non..:.aci 1i 
~ vegetables - uncovered for a t least five minutes · before tasting. 
. ~. . .: .. '· . . ,· 
Foods· processed for six hours in the boiling water bath would obviously be 
overcooked. I f a pressure cooker is not available p.nd the \vater bath i's risked for 
can~ing meat, the Bacteriology Department of the University ~f ~ebraska~ has approved 
the. processing time t;i vert in the table b elow. After the m."l at has .been precooked, 
packed and sealed, it should be processed immediately. The tim~ periods given below 
appl'Y to meat which is . steaming hot when packed and sealed. 
-Wa t er ba th S t e ~Jil pressure 15 pounds* 
Product Ho . 2 tin, No . 3· tin , No. 2 tin, No . 2~ No . 3 tin, 
pint glass quart gl ass pint glass tin quart glass 
-~J:!j]!]!~ 
Fresh 3 hr. 3 h.1' . 85 min. llO min . 120 min. 
Ground 3 hr . M hr . 90 min. 115 min. 120 min. v 
-
Glas s qt. on!iL_. 
Hash 3 hr . 3 :hr. 90 min. 115 min . 120 min. 
Glass qt. only 
Heart and 
tongue 3 hr . 3 hr . 85 min. 110 min. 180 min. 
Stew me :l.t 3 :r.:r . 3 hr. 85 min. llO min . 120 min. 
Stew with 
vegetables ';: hr . 3 hr . 85 min • 110 ::nin. 120 min. .... 
Corned 3 hr. 3 hr . 85 min. 110 min. 120 min. 
LJU.ffi }J'i"'!) 
MUTTON 3 hr . 3 hr. 85 min. 110 min. 120 min. 
PORK 
Fresh 3 hr. 3 hr·. 85 min • llO min . 120 min . 
.t:iead cheese 3 hr. I 
'7 hr. 90 min . 
-- -
.... 
Sausage 3 h~ . '7. hr . 90 min. 115 min. 120 min. I u Gla:ss qt . onl][ 
VEAL I 3 hr . I 3 hr . 85 ndn. 110 min . 120 min. 
*At altitudes over 2 , 000 fee t add 1 pound of pr e s sure for each add1t1onal 2 , 000 ft. 
Cooling 
\fhen uning gl a ss jars or No . 3 or larger tin c~s. allow the pressure 
canner to cool until thG ga11ge r egisters zero before opening the petcock and then 
open gradually. . 
Remove glass jars on€ a t a ti me and. compl (, t e t he S•Jal a t once . If liqui ci 
has been l ost, ·do not op en jars to ~tcld more . 
When No . 2 or 2~ t i n cans are used, open pe tcock on t he pressure cooker 
gradUc.'"tlly at the end of processing <md allow the steam to escape . Tin cans are 
cooled by placing them· in cold running \•mter. Glass j::J..rs are plac ed in open air 
protected from a draught. 
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